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our prayer by a littie working. I suggest as a mecans to this end (1), a Pani-

Christian Conference wbere thoughts mnight be freely exchianged by nieans of

papers and discussion; (2), the rernodelling on a more liberal basis of tlic

varieus denomninational Colleges. If we aimn at unity it is useless to teach

narrowness; (3), sorte attempt at agreement in the occupation of mission fields,

se as to avoid overcrowding with its, censequent waste of men and rnoney, and

the inevitable jealousies and beartburnings it produces. It is my firmi belief

that if the matter be faced in a Christian spirit, most, if not ail, of the evils of

division might be eliminated. C. E. Cartwright.

The trouble is that in any such assembled "lPan" the churcbianity

of each wouid have the most conspicueus place. Arcbbishop Lynch

is undoubtediy a Christian, and wouid expect to be a leading spirit in

the Pan-Assembly-se is and would Bishop Sweatman-also Dr.

Potts, and alse the Rev. Mr. Denovan-but is there any hope that the

one would toierate the other, and ail agree to respect their intellectual

nature by holding on te their different issues of thcoiogy, but yield to

the one great sentiment of love ? Not mucb. Churcbianity would

certainly prevail, and while that prevails thougbts will not be frely

exchanged, anid Ilthe remodelling of dolleges on a more liberal basis "

will net take place. and not even an attempt wifl be miade at Ilagree-

ment in the mission fields, se as te avoid over-crowding, with its

<onsequent waste of men and meney." Referm in this direction May

some day be forced upon the general church from without, but as

matters now stand it is hopeless te look for it from witbin.

A Quebec correspondent sends me the foiiowing :-"I The case pre-

senting the effects of the drunken brawi in wvbich a sailor was stabbed

by his comrade after they had left their ships at Southi Quebec, wvhich bias

just been adjudicated upon by J udge J ohnson, after a careful investiga-

tion of the facts, must be regarded as another sad evidence cf tbe different

treatment afforded, sailors visiting this port from what they receive in

the port cf Montreal. The voice cf the local ship-owvning interest, as

expressed by their best and worthiest exponients, is an outcome cf

what cati only be deemed a sert cf misapprehensioti on this question

The Quebec City Mission, by wbich a good work is being donc in

conducting services for the men, is even supported by two at least cf

the representatives of this poiverful body. Its report is just issued,

and may be had cf the missionary, Mr. Davis. But we nced some-

thing more-that is, something in the social sense as xvell as the reli-

gious. If rationai concessions. of that kind wcre mnade in Quebec,

Montreal friends wouid perhiaps come forward te aid the funds of the

mission, which are at present low. To be more particular, I may say

that the difflculty with our ship-owning friends is as te wbether the

seamen, while they remain in port, should be enabled by the efforts of

those wvho wish theix well, te sit down, like civilized beings, in a plea-

sant room fer refreshments, where they could read books and papers,

write letters te their friendi, &c., as they can now do in almost every

large and Christian port in the world. Tlie plan, it may be added,

would be neariy seif-supporting. It is 'thougbt by some that this ceuld

do no barm, but on the centrary great good, and wbat tbey would lik(

te say is: Let us havc justice for the poor men wbose severe and ofter

çlangereus labeurs build up se mnany fortunes of men in mercantile life

who may yet perhaps be induced te do the poor fellows this service

Lord Dufferin, when amongst us, expressed bis approval, and the Hon

Peter Mitchell, who created the Department cf Marine for Canada

gave bis cordial approbation cf the scheme by letter te the writer o~

this paragraph." _____________

Since the above was written I arn informed on the best autherit)

that a special effort wvas made some months since te obtain freni thg

Ottawa Government suitable premises near the xvater side for tb<

accommodation of the seamen soi-ewvhat after the manner shadoe(e

above, and that when the negetiatiens seemed at the point of sticces:

a difflculty of some kind was raised at the capital. The firiends cf th,

Quebec City Mission do net yet despair cf seeing this urgently needei

institution in full operatien-to the comfort of the Seamnen and thei

protection frorn sucb calamities as tbe one 1 commenced by referring tc

Mr. Goldwin Smith, in the last issue of the Bystander, bas onc

more called attention te a great evil, and one that -is growing,-th

multiplication cf universities. His remnarks shouid be taken te heari

for iv'e are pursuing a course which tbreatens to hinder the legitimate
growth of educatior,. Ontario bas already haif a dozen universities

for its two millions of inhabitants. If ail the money spent on the

haif-dozen could be given toward defraying the expenses of say two,

it is quite easy to sec how the whole systemn and ail the staff could be

improved. And it is quite easy to understand that the degrees would

be more valuabie, because they would represent a better education-

while honorary degrees would be dispensed with a littie more dignity

and discrimination.

It is much te be regretted that U. S. Politicians xviii persist in

mud-slinging for party purposes. The election just over bas been

characterized by almost every possible kind of infamny. General

Granit started with a mean attack upon the personai honour and

courage of Generai Hancock. Then the old story of the 329 dollars

was rebashed to tell against Garfield ; and that wvas foliowed by the

infamous forgery of a letter. But the New York IlBoss" Mr. Kelly

has outheroded Herod by bis attempted moral assassination of a woman.

When a mani can resort to such diabolical devices and yet maintain bis

position in society, and be still recognised as a leader of men it is

proof that political life has its basis in blackguardism, and society is

wanting in the first sense of bonour.

Garfield's election will be a disappointment to the E nglish

manufacturers. The Demiorcrats were pledged to reduce the tariff

which would gîve the Englishi manufacturers a chance'of finding a

market for their goods ; but the drearn is ever. The Americans have

eînplatically declared once more' that they mairÇain faith in the

protective systern for trade, tbe efforts of the Cobden Club to teach

them better things notwithstanding. This mnust bc very depressing to

the members of tbat club. There is no more intelligent vote given

the world over than in the United States, and nowbiere is the wvorking

mani so strongiy in the ascendant-but tbe vote went against even a

mevement in the direction of Free-trade. The masses of the people

are enamoured with protection, and do not seemn to tbink that tbey

suifer much by it.

It is pleasant to hear that Lady Dufferin bas completely recovered

ber health again. When sbe left Russia report had it that sbe xvas

somnewlat seriously ilU; but a visit to ber borne in Ireland bas had a

most salutary effect.

There are no longer reasonable grouinds for alarni as to the settie-
*ment of the Eastern question. It is fully evident now that Mr.

*Gladstone hiad a right understanding of the situation frorn the first,

whcn lie advocated stern and sharp cocrcive measures. Tbey are

being applied, and success is assured. Jingoism- is dead and buried in

*England, and Mr. Goschen tallks te the Sultan in Constantinople with

a stick in his band. Sullenly enough, but surely the Sultan yieids to

the just demands of the Powers. A determined demonstration scttled

the question of the cession of Dulcigno, and only another such

demionstration is necded te compel the cession of the Greek frontier.

The Sultan is afraid of tbe stick.

But Mr. Gladstone is bardiy likely to seutle matters nearer home

f so easily. Ireland is fairly in revoit. Very many of the leaders of the

moderate partyhave now joined the Land League, and announced

themnselves ready to follow the seditious Ieading of Mr. Parnell. It

must be confessed that this bas complicated matters exceedingly; for

tbe British Cabinet wiii have te do witb men who are calm and digni-

Sfied, and yet pledged to what practicaily is an attempt to lay violent

hands upon the integrity of the Empire. It would be absurd to

Sdiscuss the possibility of the movement resuiting in success ; for a

Srebellion can only lead to increased misery in Ireland, and if Mr.

SParnell's prediction that Irishmen in America would go to the help
r of their friends at home should prove true, it would only intensify the

misery and sbame. An integral part of the British Empire lreland

must be; but every part of the Empire must bave justice frorn every

e ocher part, and if Ireiand bas a just dlaim to legisiation, legisiation it

e will have, and that in the interests of right. For Engiand is trying to

t, be just, and will succeed in spite of its aristocracy& EDITOR.
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